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W17£<V DOES ONE SUIT 

m itm sERvmn or two) 

When It's a 

Withy wo P*in of Trouftrs 

FEATURES HOLY WEEK FOR THI DEAF 

FATHit rORCOTTIN 

312TH SIRTHDAY 
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$37.50 
Uu|Uny two-pant suit In not the 
«itj#t»» to * imii'i prayer. But 
ilrtMiji ttitf sui t l» it Sllbury . . 

-MHMtlit«|ffttt«cftjuid fubrlc a n 
m new M tomorawVwiiitiW.. 
1*Wn ita tullorfnt Is donlgnetj to 
M»ke it wear ** welt a« look well 
;.»»hd when it JIM an extra pair 

_n£.t»'ou«rit.to-<Joubl«^itr-u«»lul. 
n « i . , then, jentlcmon, you 
havo enough rejuons for making 
m trip in here totlny to look at 
your new Hprlng »u$t! 

New rough fabrics. In tw«ed, 
cheviot »nd herringbone put. 
term, And plenty of tho tradi< 
tioml, smooth clotlu in coniorva. 
tiv* colon. Sixes for any stature 
•ndphyilque. 

N o D o w n Payment 

p»jf Jfdryotir *ait «• you wear it, 
in monthly InsUlmentfl wWoK in. 
dtiwowimartl mrying charge. 
wroM roit MSN, SECOND noon 
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THE FORCOTTEN FATHER 
"Mamma, Old you evetr figure put that we tre a 

family of animaltT" quesrltd Willi*. "You MI, you 
cull baoy *my llttli limb." daddy calls you 'my deer. 
I »m 'the kid,' and pajp* li the? goat," 

Sad Co reflate. Use father li fart becoming the under
ling In American families- Inttsad of being the head 
of the house, as oriUlnfcd by God and accepted by 
nature, he It mow and roaort looked upon merely a* a 
useful adjunct to the household or s handy commodity 

to hfcy# efouud. The attitude ot 
the modern tuttlly It laughably pit
iful, groUnualy ltd. 

Who U to blamed for this un
toward oond|Uo»? Ut us whi«p«r 
» few confidential queatlone to the 
Attterioan (ether. Sir, how much 
of * put «re y o o to your boye and 
your flrli? D o they attil throw 
their i m i erovmd your neck and 
acrample en t o your lap? Do thay 
atlll give you that happy umll* 
from ehlnlnt aryeu that look frankly 
Into your own? Do you atlll f it • 
farvent Kli» from IIUU llpi that 
Juet gueh out. "DadI" and that te 
•11, beoaun you know that you un-
dentand etch otlur? Do you itlll 
C*t that tu; of IneUtent IRU* 
handa at your »wfl am* a hotrtar-
\m* ihout of "Come on. Dad, let'a 
KOI" Do you atlll let the cuddling 
of; wor-rlld young haada In the 
orvok sf yoirr.arm tna me wlir»-

j-pa/ed conftdenctu of yount; folka 
who feel they/ eatn tell you all? 
AS 'DADDY' BOItH 

L»it night I retired quite lata. 
Curloalty mede me break the ml* 
or «y«tem«llo Uvlnf. I epent the 
day with friends. One of the yount 
and charming daughtara of the 
houie, nllntean yeara old, who 
worki in a nalerhborlng city, had 
oomeln to tpand tin day, a na< 
tlonal holiday, "at home." 

She had ryehad In to change har 
dreii, caught mother on the fly for 
a kite, and daahed out with har 
ffienda, not a van inquiring about 
har father. At 12 o'clock, midnight, 
aha had not y a t returned. At a 
quarter to'on* aha entered the liv
ing room with an taay "Hello, 
folki," propped hereelf In an eaay 
ehftlr, and atartad to recount the 
good time the haul had. When her 
mother Interrupted hir with a pre
pared termon. ahe commenced to 
whittle a gay tune. 
. After mother ftnlahtd, the young 
lady dhjmluid Use lubject. in all 
patience and forbearance, with the 
remark, "Darling;, you forget that 
It waa my day off, and I had a 
right to that day." 

Mamma itemed to accept the ar
gument with a laat shot, "And you 
even have not told your father good 
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Wfflfe ASTER PARADE 

^ I k v * yot} sestti the new 
<fc^«e|? Tinve yott heard 
^tAm%1rr*U^»t^p fight 
^ ^ > o u * *whf|r*Disb Shop 
ttofctojw&rJtot the thrili! a> £ 
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#^atfti|tei*i|i jever teak the 
%iy«r And d>«e^ in such or-

p»»l7%le«;etti^ su$lr'|u^rlj 
^ftmi^iKi jrpurtt w«ai ih'ew 

ones 
f§pft *b%|tfr|ft ; « - , and 

tveln* 
•̂ nYTi Mrth^ltliilMpiio-r. 

»»hop cet^n^knowa how 
^irfikthwr^i-'thfiBe Siritii-

kJ-J BMttt ciotiw, that are 
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Easter Baskets 
29c*o*2.95 

Glorious, glamorous, well-dressed Easter 
Bunny baskets from all over the world flour--

Ish in ouar populitr Candy Dept. We- have 
them froati the U. S. A ,̂ Canada, .Mexico, 
Prance. Poland, Italy, jfreneh indo-China 
and the Orient. Each is a beauty... srener-
omly filled 'with H»e quality Easter candies 
and novelties. Each is cellophane wrapped 
and handsomely trimmed by oar own 
designers. 

ivenltag yet." The young, win o n e 
promptly eettled that Tittle over 
light. She want over to her pai*rt 
pltnta«d * little eurfsce klta on hla 
neblt, hot brow, emitting tho ex-
cu»e, "That's true; in the excite 
ment I forgot all about dear 
Daddy." 

The poor, forgotten man bad 
bean stilting there for half an hour, 
bolllngf. 

Why waa title modern domeatlc 
•oene enacted without the hmd of 
the home* Injecting hlmaelf Into the 
play, aalthough he has a qulqk tem
per and la always ready to uiert 
hlmteti? Maya* during the ucond 
art of thla melodrama, with his 
face hidden behind the upraised 
newipwpef, which he aeemed lo be 
reading Intently, pcrhapj upitd* 
down, he had been doing aomt tall 

I 

1118 OWN FAULT 
It Is no use wondering what 1* 

wrong with the youngetare nowa-
d«ye OKT why they waJh in etrimge 
waya Car from their fathere. There 
ll no aenae In feeling hurt when 
the children atand afar off and un-
oonaciaualy Ignore fathert. It U 
the fathere' own fault 

Animate live today the aame as 
In ages gone by. although condi-
tlona have changed for thorn ma 
will ass for people. Nature renmlna 
tin aasna, despite the adapublllty 
of rreeatures, lower and higher 

Whean. In •' - ip1 

walk Ubrough the atubble of a liar-
veiled wneut.tcid. , J U I..,I .., ,.>. 
•pot. In the distance, a covoy of 
partrldxea by apylng the head of 
thi cock above the low growth He 
li alwaaya on the lookout Ho U 
with h i s brood when they grub, or 
when tiny play in the eand. he U 
eviry watchful and interested in 
their welfare. The young blrdi aJ-
waya follow him, even more than 
they follow the mother partridge. 
They deapend on him. 
KmtfX CHILDKEN 

Children naturally want to be 
with thMlr father. They want to 
honor talm, to love him. and to 
have htxn as a pal with whom Ihey 
can be etafe and happy. If a father 
don not get thla attention or at-
taohmeaat, there Is nobody to be 
blamed but himself The trouble 
will) ro«n la that they think they 
aro IO preoccupied with builnesa 
and mtcttere of the world that Ihey 
cannot be expected to be bothered 
with tit* little amenities of family 
life Still, their children are upper
most in their minds all the time 
Further-more, they consider It un
manly t o get affectionate and lon-
tlmental. Nevertheless, if ever an 
untrue eattltude Is assumed and in
difference it simulated, it is In the 

I ceie of a "hard-boiled" father As 
; a rule. ht« is softer underneath, and 
more eauger for affection, than the 
mother, because the mother natur
ally getas accustomed to It, living 
more Intimately with the children. 

Fathers should not be fools imd 
creatures* of make-believe. If thoy 

| will only let their hearts go toward 
• their c1- ildren. the children will be 
I infatuated with thorn Little ones 
I do not figure out all that daddy 
, meana c* the family Thoy want 
little attentions and personal In
terest. I f our modern youngsters 
would r«celve thla natural care of 
their m»le parent, they would grow 
lust as Jond of father M they are 
of mothser. 

Weekly 
Movie Guide 

IfflW FILMS REVIEWED 
The Gfcoat Cornea Home, A-l 
House «f the Seven Gables, A-l 
Utile Stlaa Molly, A-3 
Shooting High. A-l 
They Cam* By Night, A-t 
Virginias City. A-S 
Baker*- Wife. B 

A T THE THEATERS 
PALACE 

Magie Bullet, A-3 
Me, H»'s Making K J M at Me 

(Not flautfiee)) 

LCKBWS ROCHESTER 
Man from Dakota 

(Not classified) 
Blonalfc an a Budget, A-J 

CENTURY 
Three eOieera for the Irish 

(Not classified) 
Congo aialate, A-3 

TB5MPLE 
The 8e«ret Four, B 
Frame**. A-3 

KBGBNT 
I Take This Woman, A-3 
Charlie Chan In Panama, A-l 

Movi* Comments 
Column Will B« 
R«fum«d March 28 

During Passion Week and 
Hoiy Ween, the COtDRU5R*S 
CooiBmenta on the Current Clo-
eaus by John Springer are not 
appearing; for obvious reasons. 

Hls column will be returned 
In the Maureh 28 issue with crtt-
<e«4 observations on the enter
tainment value of newly re-
leased motion pictures fJMr | 
Springer diacuiies current mo
tion pictures over S t a t i o n 
WHAM each Saturday at 10.13 
A. M. 

Elliott Acclaimed 
In Blackfriars* 
Lenten Production 

It was a decided contribution to 
tho Calholio Theater, to GathoUc 
Action and to foitertng the Pas-
ilontide apirlt In Rochester that 
Hie Blsokfrisr'e Guild made In the 
Intolllgertt and lucceassful produc
tion of Henri Oheon'a "The Come-
dleui" over the week-end 

Tho play was presented four 
timers at Blessed Sacrament Audi
torium to appreciative audiences. 

This was no amateurish under
taking The professloneU back
ground of Erie Elliott. Blacltfrlarsf 
director, waa evidenced in both his 
directing and In hU first perform-
line* -Sere "ixVTho leading role The 

thinking, *n«tyilng and conductrrtg' entire cast "won IncWaslng prea 
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EeMter- NOVELTIES and FAVORS 
IUe do*, to flJfO each 

Sibley's JTJMBO JELLY EGGS... . . . lb. JJc 
iSiWs CABAMEL EGGS lb. 2k 
FttshCOCOANTJl- EGGS (dot. in 

Easter Box) l^ i lb. SPECIAL,4.doz. 59c 
Sibley'aE*8ter Tin of HAND-MA0E 

. v JDAKDIUS , • . . . . . . , . . . i w.*4 lbs. jm 

fjJAWDYjr JWAjK FMK*, PHONB S*0KS-«SO0 

aasaeiiaaab 
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Ctrava 
LrXTLE 

(Net classified) 

RTVIKRA- and' DIXM5 
VDM WXxtm, A-S 
Shop Areund the earner, A-3 

UB«!RTY and STATE 
Hanehbsack ef Notre Dame, A-t 
Charlie ^McCarthy, Detective, A-l 

MADISON 
BalalaUtea, A-9 
KvtrythOng Uappena at Night, 

A"i 
/ 

•>Mge HUrdy SUM Son, A-l 
K*<iryth*ig Bappena at Night, 

A4 

tlge for the Frlari w « h this mir
acle play. 

Moving swiftly In s setting 
which enhanced the lines and ac
tion, the story of the first aotor-
mint, Genezlus wet unfolded con
vincingly 

The play's theme caJled for dim-
cult shading; and careful handling 
of lines as pagan philosophy con
flicted with Christianity In s time 
when Cath illc Action called for 
•Uffertng persecution and death. 

Mr Elliott was portraying, amid' 
the Roman background of Caesar's 
time, what he In rcajlty Is doing 
for the Blackfrlors now. An actor-
dire -tor In the play he w i s natural 
and easily carried tho action along. 
He stood forth forcefully ss the 
pagsui-actor torn with the two be
liefs and Irs the final act gave a 
stir, .ng portrayal of Geneslus ac
cepting the faith of the Man of 
Nasar-eth rexardleia of impending-
persecution auid death. 

Lending abfc support was Har
old Dyrenforth as Rcaflnlus. Lord 
Chamberlain. His versitaiity was 
demonstrated by the great contrast 
In the role to that of the Canon he 
so successfully handled in "Sha
dow auid Substance" 

Leon J Cecil, well cast ss Dio
cletian and speaking his lines In 
the Prank I f organ manner stimu
lated the action and mads an un-
derstSLndable pleasure— loving Ro
man Emperor 

Outstanding were trie perform
ances of Elinor, O'Connor eu Pop-
p«ea- a difficult role, capably 
handled, and of Norrta P>rry as 
Felix. Christian brother of Gene-
slus. who furnished a movmjr 
scene, as the two brothers, sep
arated by beliefs tried to become 
reconciled 

As tho stalwart Bolisarius, Ro
man warrior. Oeorge McDcrmott 
turned In a frood performance with 

great amount of speedy foot
work Mary Jane Ward, as Alblnak 
convincing in the actress role, 
shows groat promise 

Richard Hunter ss Punchinello 
n actor in tne play within a play. 

was given s hand for a difficult 
assignment which called for some 

Lcrobnt s as he mimicked the 
Christians on their knees 

Holes of Polydorus, a playwright 
and Trlphon. an odor were givtn 
careful handling by E Royce Let-
s»n auid Leonard Conboy. respec
tively. Anne Hayes was advantag-
omly cast as Julia, a coaractcr ac
tress, handling tho part In her 
capable manner 

undlng out the cast with woll-
grlven performances were Floyd 
tJreen n» a slave. Corrine Snyder 
as a dancor. Jack Ledermnn and 
James McC&be. llrtors. Mary 
Mens, sn actress asad Richard 
Drlscoll prompter 

Unique in this performance was 
entrance of members of tho cast 
from the roar of tho auditorium 
suid the crowds of Romeuu attend
ing the play within the play In the 
last a c t 

Carefully blended costumes of 
the period made tho scenes realis
tic. The setting was designed by 
Kenneth Nichols. T H O'C. 

• . » 

An Easter Island 
E&ster Island Is situated in the 

Pacific Ocean about 3.300 miles 
west of Chile, to which country It 
belongs. 

Easter Island has an area of 
about 30 square miles, auid Is of 
volcanic origin. It Us the moat 
easternly Polynesian Island, and 
on It stoma remarkable statues of 
great sjie. atone hou>«« and sculp 

Rochester's 
Deaf Have 
Own Chapel 

IN ONE 
EAR 

By ART KELLYi 

By Hew. Wm. A. DoAerty, CSS.lt. 
In Lhvsse days of elvlc-mlndedness 

when ehe ptsbitc'i attention Is be
ing frxrussd on the friendly rela
tions cMclstlna; between the various 
clfujfs that make up our city, we 
are reminded of one group that 
seem aeUwaya to escape our notice. 
Scant advertance ' would be given 
to Ihexr existence unless we were 
attracted by their unusual lan
guage. Curiosity impels a second 
glance m thte flying; fingers and 
meaningful gesture* that reveal 
them t o be Deaf-Mutej 

Who of uas hai ever given very j 
much ehougfcrt to these fellow-citi- I 
zena1 We. who take our speech I 
and hearing as something entirely j 
Indlipensable. fall fo real lie that | 
tne deaf are an integral and es- [ 
lentlal part of our community. 
They belong as well as we do to 
our IOJCISI and civic order, shoul
dering with u s the consequent bur
den! o»T normal citizenship without 
calling our attention to the added 
problems and hardships arising' 
from tEtelr handicap. 
EASY FOIl OTHERS / 

We might remind ourselves too 
that tbtey are members of our va
rious retiglocu groups. Currently, 
religion aeenu to be taking a step 
to the fore l a our civic life It is 
not i)istUe to old-fashioned now to 
admit Chat (religion weaves in and 
out of the week-days also, tinting 
living with a glow of beauty and 
lending to auctions some of the 
lustre chat emanates from Justice 
and chsuity 

As Catholics we have absorbed 
the principles of our Faith from 
childhood chiefly through the iinse 
of hearing. With little effort on 
our port now we can llaton to In
spired preachting we can tune In 
our radios to Catholic hours, and 
we can select and attend our pri
vate dervotlons From all this we 
dorlve the courage and strsngth 
necemary to face life's dlfflctllUes 
with iems unpleasant emotions, and 
peacefully find relief in our labors. 
But wbtat of the Deaf' They are 
denied these means through no 
fault olf theirs. In some cities of 
the United States means are pro
vided for the deaf to attend Mass 
once or twice a month and per
haps oc-casloa-al other services. In 
this matter however. Rochester 
lives up> to i t s pioneer reputation. 

On FVankltia 9treet. Rochester, 
there Is a Chapel that administers 
exclusively to the deaf, and to the 
hard of hearing who wish to avail 
thomiiKrea of Its facilities. 
0\V.V HCOLY WEEK RITES 

In St. Fnrvcls DeSale's Chapel 
for the Deaf there Is a Mast every 
Sunday and bob> day for adults. 
as well as for the children of the 
Rochester Desaf School. During 
the year- ofter special services are 
held with appropriate sermons and 
instructions. On Fridays the chil
dren receive religious Instructions. 
In a word, tlxe Catholic deaf of 
Rochester receive everything the 
hearing people receive, with the 
possible exception of a wide choice 
of speafceera They have their own 
Lonton 
Way of the Cross, sermon and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

If I were t9_a*k you how yea 
liked the staging of Harry McGas-
key. you would probably just took 
at me and wonder Yet everyone 
who baa lUtened to the National 
Barn Dance has heard this gentle
man sing and almost everyone who 
owned a phonograph in the early 
days knew hl» style. Who is Harry 
McClajltey?' Surely you rec
ognise him by the name of Henry 
Burr? 

Fata played a strange trick on 
Harry McClaakev when /he as
sumed a fictitious name in making 
records That was more than 30 
years ago when the phonograph 
was still in its Infancy. When 
friends warned McClaakey that to 
make records under hta own name 
would ruin hla musical reputation 
he assumed the recording name of 
Henry Burr which became to fa
mous that now only his intimate 
friends know him by any other. 

McClaskey was tenor soloist at 
the Church of the Incarnation in 
New York when the talking ma
chine first came into vogue and he 
waa asked by Victor to make rec
ords 

From then on the story is well 
known More than 9.000.000 records 
bearing Henry's name have been 
eold. His most famous recording. 
"Good Night, Little Olrl. Good 
Night.' alone sold mor* than 3,-
000.00O. and hla "Put On Your Old 
Grey Bonnet," also enjoyed tre
mendous sale. 

Today, as a regular soloist on 
the National Barn Dance. Henry 
frequently revives old favorites. 

Even Pickpocket Has a Heart, 
Crosa Discovers 

Milton Cross, NBC announcer Is 
firmly convinced that even a thief 
has a heart 

Crosse wallet, which contained 
$36.00. a crayon miniature drawing 
of his daughter Lillian Gale, who 
died In 1136. and his auto license, 
waa taken by a pickpocket in s 
subway ststion one day this week. 

When Croes .reported the theft, 
b« told reporters he would gladly 
contribute the cash to the pick
pockets if he could recover the 
drawing of hla deceased daughter. 

bracing some of the beautiful 
liturgy c*f Holy Thursday and Good 
Friday i s given The Chapel is 
oqulpped to portray the deep mean
ing and symbolism of these sacred ' toeC 
events t o a congregation that relies 
principally on the sense of sight 
to Imbibe the spirit of the Church 
a*, these times. 

The e^pertjsaltlM for receiving 

guage or tinge* spelling which Is 
the dtitinetlve mode of communi
cation off Uu deaf 

The Chaplain of the Rochester 
deaf who has related these details 
and provided this information says 
that ther-» Is axiother portion of the 
flock quite disftinct from the deaf 
As d cletss they are known as the 
"Hard or Hearing" They have the 
opportunity of Confessing in the 

who may not need this aid are free 
to talk without fear of others hear
ing thenos or of being embarrassed 

There is a c-ery distinct need in 
the Chur-cb today of an Interest In 
the hardl of hearing members of 
the flock, as the Chaplain says. As 
far as Rochester li concerned they 
mny av&Sl themselves of the oppor
tunities afforded them in St Fran
c's DtSaJes Chapel. 

* • « • 

HAPPINESS 

tured rock, held to be t h e work n. 
a very ancieut people. 

Sts. sVraustiaus and Jovitf were 
brothers who preached du- .ng the 
early persecutions In the city of 
Brescia. TUey were n» irtyred In 
131. 

Happiness in this world, when it 
comes, com** uMciUentally. Make It 
the ob;.crt of pursuit, and It leads 
ua \ wlldE goose chile, and ll flever 
'.calnid. Follow some other ob

ject, and very possibly we may find 
'that we have caught happiness* 
without dreaming of it; but likely 
enough i t is gone the moment we 
say to otsrselvass, "Here It Is!" like 
tho chest, of sold that treasure 
stekcri find. — Nathaniel Haw
thorne. 

Fr. Fremiti's 312th Birthday Noted 
Observed here, th.» wsek. was: 

the birthday o » March Ls cf "'•ather 
J««mes Fremiti. SJ. missionary to 
the Iroquois Indians in this area. 
Father Fremto of noble pai-enwge 
vrai born in Rhfimi, France on 
March. 12, 1838. 

Current evidence! of Father Fre-
min'a gprtat work amoagf, tho Iro
quois are found in the 1,300 Cath 
o£3c Indians a t the St, Regi t reser
vation, eand over 2,300 at Caughna-
w-aga, in Canada. 
i^The arrest raissioner t o the In-
mtm came to> Quebec mnd was a 
member ef tha Onondaga colony 
a t Syracuse from KM bo I6SS. On 
Nov, 1, Am h e arrived a t Tottak-
toai at Rochester Junction where 

iton anion*; the ^enecas. A granite 
marker eareeteot by Mus* Caravan, 
Order of the AJhambra at Dann's 
Corners ,calls attention t o thla villi 
of FathM? Frtnoln. ... 

At one time or other Father 
Fremiti toad established Catholic 
Missions I s each ef the five Iro-
quoli ctcnions. He w a s resident 
here for a year. For fifteen yeara 
after Ctt2iallo missions flourished 
in all Iroaauoli cantons. 

Several article* in the CATHO
LIC COtrZRlBfe Dlocsaan Review 
and Caletadarlium by Alexander M. 
Stewart a n d a w irticle by Mr. 
StewM ias Vol X (age *S,-Centen
nial HK**Ty it Rochester publuA-
ed by the Rochester Historical So
ciety rtteeJI ihe*" deed* of this rev 

h* opened the La Concepeion thla- »ow»eJ Jeesuit; missionary. 

ed her to change her mind and 
join the Buckaroos The troup is 
heard each Friday at S:30 P. Jit. 
EST. over the NBC-Blue Network. 

It's a Cruel World for 
Jack Benny's Gag Writers 
Being called a liar is something; 

you have to get used to when 
you"re a Jack Benny writer, agree 
Bill Morrow and Ed Beloln. the 
NBC comedian's ace scrlpters. 
What most men would consider 
fighting words has become a wlerd 
joke to the crown prince* of radio 
comedy writing. 

The reason for all this seems te> 
be that practically anyuotiy w.tu ..o 
apparent source of regular income 
fancies himself a secret contributor 
to the Jack Benny show. Accord
ing to rather vague statistics com
piled by Morrow, once every eight 
minutes somebody is telling a bar
tender, train conductor, barber, or 
waitress that he writes for Jack 
Benny. 

Recently Morrow wanted to rent 
a house. His landlady asked his 
occupation, "t write for th* Jack 
Benny programs," explained BUI. 
"Oh, yeah? That's what my last 
.tenant told roe and he waa three 
months in arrears when I had him 
evicted." 

Eddie BOIOUVB manicurist was in
dignant when he happened to men
tion what he did for a living. 
**Don*t give me that," ahe said. "My 
new boy friend Is Jack Benny's 
chief gag writer. He tola tne to." 

And to B1U and Eddie, have bc-
-oothe reconciled to being labelled 
"prevaricators Not. 1 and 3" ia 
Hollywood. They take their bitter 
cttp philosophically, th*ugh, for 
they agree that the generous tu-
pends they earn at Benny's bona 
lick script awistsnts art worth the 
embarrassment entailed when oc
cupations are discussed with 
strangers. 

/ 

, . , which he and his wife considered 
8 ?" t T4.o .? n ! , ™"1-°'J** I'heir most treasured possession 

po j t a l authorities the noxt day 
_ . j . . . i notified Cross at the National 

ment every Friday evening During Broadcasting Company that hla 
Holv Week a special Trlduum em- b m f o l d h a d bttn f o u n d ' ,„ , m B i l . 

box. Hurrying to the post office. 
Cross discovered the pickpockets 
had taken him at bis word and the 
wallet—minus the moneys—was tn-

Hill-Billy Songs Are to Blame 
_ On the surface nothing would 

the 8acT-aments are frequent and \ appear farther apart than opera 
i-onstant. Confessions being heard, and hill-billy careers but lovely 
in the sagn laxiguoge. In fact, aH | Pearl Mitchell, only feminine mem-
the sermons. Jjymns. Cospel and. bar of Carson Roblaon's Bucka-
prayorj are said In the thro Ian- roos, found the transition easy 

Born on a horse ranch in Kan
sas. Pearl developed an engaging 
soprano voice and came East to 
study at the Jullliard School of 
Music. After her graduation she 
went abroad for experience and 
spent a. season in Germany train
ing for opera. 

On her return she met and mar
ried Bill Mitchell, who. with his 
brother John, had just joined 

Chapel where there Is an lnstru-1 forces with Carson Robison. Car
men! or hearing old which greatly I son heard her sing, learned of her 
facilities this obligation. Those j Western background, and persuad-
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